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'x ‘C’ “He Profits Most Who Serves Best”

% A T THE CHURCHES

sif®

. BAPTIST CHURCH
... The services at the Baptist 
staurch Sunday at 11, will be in 
sparge o f the members, L. V. 
■Stdckard presiding. The main 
subject will be “ Our Debt”  and 
how to pay it. At night the ser
vice will be in charge of the 
Woman’s Missionary Society, 
Mrs. Paggitt of Coleman is to be 
the lecturer. The other churches 
ofxthe town are invited to hear 
this lecture The pastor will be 
holding a meeting at Mullin for 
Rev. A. R. Waston. Our revival 
meeting, will begin on Friday 
night before the 3rd Sunday, 
with Rev. Jeff Davis in charge.

J. M. Reynolds,

SENIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM
^unday Aug 6-Liberty at 7:30 

Subject: God’s Help when
•f • times are hardest.

Leader—Mrs. H. 0. Norris. 
Introduction— Leader.
J esus Faces the Hardest time 

"of His life—Johnnie Ruth Bak- 
u-.

Men and women must go 
through hard experiences—Ivin 
Cchklin.

We  must face hardships in 
r ;alth—Howard Polk. !

The power o f will—Lenord 
Bussell/

METH0DIST CHURCH
^ Sunday* School 9:45 a. m. J. 

7 ’ Frsnk Turner, Supt.
Preaching / 11 a. m. and 8:15

p, .. I
Epworth League 7 :30, Clifford j 

Yeraer President.
Woman’s Missionary Society, 

Eu««wess Meeting "Second Mon
day da each month, Mrs. J. Frank 

F Turner, President.
The Epworth: League will 

nave charge of the evening ser-, 
'dee Sunday evening, August 6.' 
j ,ook for special program,

| /f/  - „ “  R. A. Crosby, Pastor.

EPWORTH LEAGUE ' !
Song—Selected. z z
Prayer.
C^uartett—Sybil Simpson, El- 

„ si#1 Lee Harper, Mildred Stockard 
- .  Ruth Crpsby, Blanche Collier. 

Offertory,
Solo.—Sybil Simpson.
Scripture lesson—C. B. Ver

ier. 1
Scripture Verses.
“ Thp Joy Makers” (A one act 

play)
1 Cast:
, ' lilies Joy Phiiler—Ruth Ste-
B venson.

.Mrs. Phiiler, her mother—Lu- 
tj  ciileMay.

*Miss Lofcta Pep—Ruby Bran-
* ‘iiR-r. • • <
V . , ’ |(Pss’ -E  ̂2* Conscience— Geor- 
' ~ic» 'Gilmore.
, ■ Miss fnia Gloom—Mildred

Siodcard.
1 Rey. - Mark Kinwell—Mark
^ "S h e ff ie ld .

Jack Light—Cecil Vemer. * 
f * * Billy Bracer—Basil Gilmore.
F Scene: Home of Miss, Joy
1 *■ FhiSIer.

- Song5:—Onward Christian Sol
diers.'

Benediction. :
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

1 Sible school 10 a. m. .
" Preaching morning and evening ev

ery Lord’s Day with the exception of 
r Saccmd Sunday.

prayer meeting Wednesday evening. 
t J> 11 visitors are welcome.—Ed Bax-
I- tor Snpt. Leon Williams, pastor.

m

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Bible School 10 a. hi. 
Preaching morning and even

ing each Lord’s Day.
Remember these services are 

held for you and we want you in 
thorn.

AH visitors are welcome.
Ed Baxter, Supt.

Ltbn Williams, Pastor. 
—  

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY
CLUB ENTERTAINED 

Last Thursday night at the 
jkome o f  Byron Joiner, the mera- 

if-^ ers  of the Music Study Club 
■were guests to a birthday party, 
.After a musical program, Mrs. 

j . ’Joiner led us into the dining 
■ isomn where a  table, of many good 
- things to eat awaited us. After 
/ ; wishmig our host many happy re- 
, ta m ^  Wft denarted qnlv to dream 

jyi time.— O n trb
t£(4T  ‘ r -*, , - - '

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONALSundaySdiool
f LessonT

(B y R E V . P. B. PIT ZW A TK R , D. D.. 
Teacher or English Bible in the Moody 
Bible Institute or Chicago.)

Copyright. 1928. Weetern Negepaper Pnloiy

LESSON FOR AUGUST 6
THE TEMPLE REBUILT AND 

DEDICATED

LESSON T E X T —Ezra 3:1-6:22. ,
GOLDEN T E X T ~ M y soul iongeth. yea, 

even falnteth for the courts o f Uie Dord. 
-P s a lm  S i:! .

R E F E R E N C E  M A T E R IA L —Haggai 1’- 
1-2:28; Isaiah 62; Rev. 21:1-22:5.

PR IM A R Y  TOPIC—Joyfully Building 
God’s  House,

JW JIO R  T O P IC -R ebuild ing Uie Temple. ;
IN TE R M E D IA TE  AND SEN IO R TOPIC 

—Love fo r  God’s House.
YOUNG PE O PLE  AN D  A D U LT TOPIC 

—What God’s House Should Mean to ’ a 
Community.

After becoming settled in the towns 
surrounding Jerusalem the people 
were called together for the purpose 
of reestablishing the worship .of the 
Lord God. The leaders in this move
ment were /Jeshua the priest and 
Zerubbabel the ■ governor. In view of 
the fact that the clearing away of the 
debris o f the old city and temple and 
the erection of the new temple would 
take a long time, an altar was erected 
where sacrificemight be offered at 
once, unto God.

1. The Foundation of the Temple 
Laid (3:8-18).

This was an auspicious .occasion and 
was celebrated wJth': most Impressive 
ceremonies. It marked an epoch , In 
the history of the nation. It brought 
most vividly to them their bitter .ex
periences in the dart past, and yet 
pointed them forward to the time of 
blessing when God’s favor would be 
upon them again. ’

1. The priests in their apparel (v. 
10). In Exodus 39 the priestly gar
ments are described. These garments 
symbolized their consecration to the 
Lord’s, service, r

2. The priests with trumpets (y. 10). 
These trumpets were of silver and- 
were used in calling-the people to
gether.

3. The Levltes with cymbals (v. 10).
■ These were to furnish the instrumen tal 
music o f the sanctuary. This whs ac
cording to the arrangement made by 
David (I Chron. 15:16-21).

4. They sang together by course 
(v. 11). This means that they sang 
\o one another responsively. The one 
company sang,“ The Lord is Good” ; 
the other responded, “For His mercy 
endoreth forever.”

5. ' Mingled weeping and shouting 
(vv. 12-13). Some: of the older men 
who had seen the magnificent and 
glorious tpmple of Solomon, which had 
been destroyed, wept much when tliey 
saw how far short the present founda
tion came of the former temple. Oth
ers were glad of the favor of God 
which had brought them bq,ch and that 
a beginning had .been raade^n the new 
bouse o f worship.

II. The Building of the Temple Hin
dered (Cb. 4).

The three perils which put back the 
xbuildtng of the temple for some four
teen years reveal the persistent meth
ods which the enemy uses to binder 
the constructive building programs of 
.God’s people in every age. •

ll An unintelligent pessimism (3:12). 
It was no credit to “priests, Levites 
and chief o f the fathers”  to mar this 
glorious occasion with weeping. Un- 
deri the circumstances this was a 
glorious beginning and gave promise of 
great things for the future. God’s 
promises looked to the future when 
even greater glories should be to the 
chosen people than ever had been en
joyed in the days o f Solomon. Many 
today, because things are not quire 
what they should be, do not go for
ward with a constructive program, and 
even hinder those who have the hope
ful outlook.

2. Worldly compromise (4:2,3). “Let 
us build with you, for we -seek your 
God.” This Is Satan’s most common 
and effective method today. May the 
courageous Zerubbabels declare anew, 
“ Ye have nothing to do with us to 
build au house unto our God.”

3, Open opposition by the world (4 :1- 
24). When refused a part in the work, 
open and violent opposition was re
sorted to. Intimidation and political 
scheming were used to defeat the build-

- iug plan of God's people.
HI. The Temple Finished (-3-.1-6:15).
Through the ministry" of- the proph

ets, Ilaggai and Zezchariah, tlte peo
ple were encouraged to resume the 
work of building the temple. They 
wrought with energy and enthusiasm. 
How necessary are God’s prophets to 
encourage and urge on the workers in 
the Lord’s vineyard ’

IV. The Temple Dedicated (6:16-22).
The people were uniteli in this build

ing and came together upon its com
pletion and solemnly dedicated It to 
God. It was a joyous occasion anil 
they united in the ,observance of the 
passovef with' gratitude to God ‘ that 
He bad strengthened their hands in 
their work.'

I PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
i Sunday school 10 a. m. J. D. Holt,J Supt.

Preaching 11:00 a. m .  and 7:45 p. m- 
6:30 p. ni.. Christian Endeavor So

ciety.. ■
I A cordial invitation to all to wor- 
I ship with us. v 
I —T. VV. Davidson, pastor.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
P resbyterian  C hurch

Topic: Better Recreation,. I 
Thess. 5:16-25. , .
. (Consecration Meeting)

Leader.— Jasper McClellan.
Recreation and health, I Tim. 

4-8.— Vera Oakes.
Amusement and sin, Heb. 11: 

24-27.—Mrs. Tadlock.
Christ in Social Lite, John 2: 

1-11.— Louise Boyd.
Recreation as rest, Mark 6-30- 

32.—Mrs. Miles.
Spiritual Value in recreation, 

I Cor. 9:24-27.—Mr. Oakes.
Choir rehearsal 6 :45 p. m.
Christian Endeavor 7 :00 p. m.

ENDEAVOR PROGRAM 
Christian Church

Subject: Better Recreation.
Leader.— Eva Freeman.
Scripture and" comments, 1 

Thess. 5:16-24.
Songs.— By Society.
Prayer:— Juanita Creamer.
What is your idea of a good 

time?— By Society.
How many Christian Endeavor 

provide good times for the young 
people of our community ?— Eu
gene Polk.
- What is the difference in re
creation and amusement?— Lil
lian Freeman.

What are some o f the danger
ous amusements in our commun
ity which should be avoided ? 
—Edrine Tyson.

What is this community do
ing to provide recreation for the 
young folks ?-—Wess Gassiot.
V Roll Call.— By Secretary.

Bass Solo.—-Preston Parrish.
Benediction: -

REVIVAL CLOSES
AT LIBERTY

Last Sunday evening was the 
closing service o f the one week’s 
meeting at Liberty. This was 
a “get-together,”  and “get-ac
quainted” meeting held by the 
pastor of Christian Church of 
Santa Anna. All through this 
meeting a fine interest prevailed 
in fellowship and things spirit
ual. Bonds of love were made 
between the pastor and the peo
ple of this community that will 
carry on till time should be no 
more, and for ail eternity.

We need more meetings of this 
kind in other communities, and 
the writer will do his best to 
have it so.

Leon Williams,
Pastor Christian Church.

IN THE RUN-OFF
To the Voters of Coleman Co.:

I want to thank you for the 
vote given me in the recent pri
mary election and solicit your 
support in the run-off to be held 
August 26, between Mr. Pauley 
and myself. '

During the two terms I have 
served as sheriff the office hard
ly paid expenses and only during 
the last seven or eight months 
has the pay been increased to a 
living wage: I do not intend to 
offer for election two years 
hence but will appreciate your 
support in the present campaign.

I cannot make a full canvass of 
‘the county between now and 
August 26th bu t' will see as 

j many of the voters as possible. 
! Again thanking you for past fav- 
: ors, I am,

SANTA ANNA COUPLE RE
VEALS MARRIAGE AF

TER ONE YEAR
The marriage of J. E. Garrett 

and Miss< Kate May, which took 
place at Concho on July 11, last 
year; was made known to-their 
families and friends in the city 
this week.

The report first went out to 
the effect that they were mar
ried Tuesday of this week, when 
■in fact, they drove over to Con
cho-and brought back the proof 
of thier marriage which took 
place on the date above stated.

Mr. Garrett is a very promi
nent business man being engaged 
in the Real Estate and Insurance 
business; a member of the well 
known firm of. Raney, May • & 
Garrett, and has many friends’in 
Santa Anna and Coleman county.

Miss Kate is the eldest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. N. May 
of this city, is a graduate o f the 
Santa Anna High school, and 
has taught one or two terms in 
the Santa ' Anna school. She 
numbers her friends by her ac
quaintances.
, The News joins * their friends 

in extending congratulations and 
best wishes.

NEWS ITEMS FROM
HOWITZER CO. 142 INF. 

CAMP MABRY TEXAS
The Howitzer Company arrived 

at the Summer Camp at. Camp 
Mabry; Texas, on Friday, July 
28th all o. k., and all o f the men 
are enjoying the training which 
is in the hands of Regular Army 
instructors. The men have plen
ty o f good entertainment, such 
as parties and dances., i The Red 
Cross laidies were very nice on 
the way to camp, by meeting the 
train with coffee and sand- 
witches at different stations.

To furnish fun the first night 
in camp one of the men sent 
Private Simmons to the Supply 
Sergent for a tent pole stretcher. 
The men were all on the rifle 
range the second day here and 
all fired fine.

The men in the hospital are 
doing fine, they are Private Wof
ford, Private Todd, Capt. Ste
wart, Private James, Private 
Neal, who say that they are be
ing well taken care of.

The company is in tents which 
makes sleeping fine.

Any. one wishing information 
relative to any member o f  the 
company may address him or 
Srgt. James Q. Barnes, Howit
zer Co., 142 Inf., Camp Mabry 
Texas. -

Yours to serve,
W. R. Hamilton. 

Political ad.
j APPRECIATION
j I wish to extend my thanks to 
! those, who saw fit to vote for me 
for Public- Weigher in the Pri
mary July 22nd, and assure you 
that if I am successful in the 
run-off August 26th, no one will 
appreciate it more than myself 
and I will serve you efficiently 
during my ad mi ni strati on.—J .B. 
Flores.
To the Votes of Precin’ct No. 7:

I want to thank the voters for the 
flaterning vote they gave me on July 
22, an aslt their further co-operation 
in making precinct No. 7 a better place 
to live. I thank one and all.— C. I F. 
Freeman.

MRS. FRANK CRUM AT
TENDS FAMILY REUNION

Mrs. Frank Crum returned 
Saturday night from Belton 
where she visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Garrison, and at
tended the reunion of the Gar
rison and Jones families, at Cold 
Springs, in the W. M. Garrison 
pasture, 9 miles -from. Belton, on 
July 28th. The occasion was 
celebrated with’an old fashion 
barbecue. This picnic has been 
an annual affair of the Garrison 
and Jones families for years, but 
was discontinued during the 
war, this -year being the first 
barbacue reunion in five years. 
It was indeed a very joyous oc
casion, there b^ing over two 
h u n d r e d  relatives present. 
Among the cities, represented 
were Boston, Dallas, Waco, San
ta Anna, Temple, Holland, Gal
veston and Belton. This year 
Messrs. Garrison and Pricer 
were hosts for the day. The 
guests arrived about 10 a. m., 
and kodaking and handshaking 
filled the time until noon, when 
the guests were invited out to 
the table where a bountiful pic
nic dinner was served. After 
dinnei’ the time was spent in! 
reminiscence of the happy hours! 
of childhood and tales of pioneer 
days. Late1 in the afternoon 
iced watermelons were served 
to all, after which the guests' 
separated declaring that never j 
again must a year pass without i 
their annual picnic. I

OFFICIAL RETURNS OF
THE PRIMARY, JULY '22 

FOR UNITED STATES SEN 
ATOR:
Cullen F.Thomas. . . . . . . .  665
C. A. Culberson.............    347
Robert. Lee H enry... .*... 197
Clarence Ousley..............  .... 767

Earle B. Mayfield.-------- . . . .  474
James E; Fergiison.. . . .  1193 

FOR JUDGE COURT OF CRIM
INAL APPEALS—FulLTerm
W. C. M orrow ./.........  .,1918
A. J. Harper.^ . . . . "  1438 

FOR GOVERNOR:
Pat M-. N eff........ ' ...........1933

- Harry T. W arner.. . . ■ • •;284jiand‘ sea, miri-ored Skesrpictur- 
r '" ™ ggq^ gardens, brilliant flowers*

fertile -fields, quaint homes and 
gilded Temples and in an inter-, 
esting way tells o f the home, so
cial and religious life and cus
toms of the people.

A  free will" offering will , be 
taken for mission work. m Please; 
come prepared to give generous
ly, at least the price of a malted 
milk chocolate, but come any 
way, bring the children, they 
will enjoy Seeing and knowing 
their little Japanese friends.- 
M. Reynolds. ’

Fred S. R o g e r s . 1675.
W. W. King........................ 88

FOR LIEUTENANT COVER 
NOR:
Joe E. Edmondson.. . . . . .  789
Andrew S. Jamison. .. .. . 373 
Rillie Mayfield Jr., .. . . . .  935
W. A. Johnson . . . . . . . . . .  474
T. W. Davidson.. . . . . . . .  800

FOR RAILROAD COMMIS
SIONER:

’ Allison Mayfield. . . . . . .  1783
J. C. Mason....................  1544

FOR COMPTROLLER;
Wm. M. Woodall............    1538
Lon A. Smith. . . . . . . . . .  1897

FOR STATE TREASURER 
Ed A. Christian.. . , . . . . .  428
Lee Kii’ga n .. „ . . . . . . . . .  .117
W. D. Carroll................  1238
C. V. Terrell....... 458

. . George E. Garrett. . . . . .  517
: L. E. Tennison . . . . . . . . . . .  96
A. H. Kerr.............. : ......... 221

FOR C O M M ISSIO N E R  OF
GENERAL LAND OFFICE:
J. C. Thompson.. . . . .  . . 2110
J. T. R o b is o n . . . . . . . : .  1330

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
Jefferson G. Sm ith.. . .  1106
Ed R. Bentley . . ,• . . . . . . .  892
S. M. N. Mars.............. . 1355)

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE 
COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS 

3rd SUPREME JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT:

-J. K -B ak er.. . — . / .  3304 
John W. Brady. .............. 88
M. B. B lair..................... .. ;385
N. A. Rector . .......... .......! 59

FOR REPRESENTATIVE I7th 
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT:

Thos. L. Blanton. . . . . , .  1504
J. B. Dibrell Jr.................. 1437
W. J. Cunningham.-------  313
Oscar Calloway.. . . . . . . .  595

FOR COUNTY JUDGE :
M. M. Williams........ ......  506
S. J. Pieratt.......................1736
Pleas Williamson. . .  .. . 216
L. G. Mathews.. / . . .  . V. 1535

FOR SHERIFF :
C. E. Pipes...................... : 648
W. R. Hamilton........... 1280
Dick Pauley.. . . . . . . . . . .  1368
H. F. Rucker..................... 738

FOR TAX COLLECTOR:
J. C. Lewis........................ 1974
Tom W. Martin........... : . . .  314
J. T. Riley.................... v. . .  433
Marlin S m i t h . . . . . /  1352 

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
Mrs. Leila Collins.. . . . .  1841
B. H. Pittman.. . . . . . . . .  953
Mrs. S. A. Sm ith ...  . . - . . .  142
N. Barmore.................   .1089

FOR COUNTY COMMISSION
ER PRECINCT NO. 2:
Vinson............................: .  474
Pearce............................. ri . 557

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER JUS
TICE PRECINCT NO. 7:
Pearce................................ 144
Duggi ns. . . . . . . . .  110
Flores....................................379
Whetstone. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 69
Bell................................. ri 176

FOR CONSTABLE:
C o n l e y . . .  . . 441 
H osch.. . .  . . . . . 3 8 5

Elder Hoover closed the revi
val meeting at the Church’ of 
Christ last Sunday night after a 
series o f two weeks. There were 
3 additions to the church and a 
general revival among the pres
ent members.

B. I. CLUB
The home of Miss Blanche Col

lier was the scene of joyous mer
ry-making last Friday afternoon 
when the usual group o f  Idlers 
gathered once more around the 
fancy-wor-k circle to hear of the 
happenings of the week and talk 
of every thing ’ from ‘ men to 
mentalities. The main topic was 
the cloud which seemed coming 
our way : in fact the meeting al
most turned to a prayer-service 
far rain, but our wishes, were not 
granted and the ground remain
ed .dry. Spirits rose, however, 
when the hostess entered with 
delicious refreshments of ice tea, 
saladv sandwiches and cakes, and 
much credit is due her for the

BEAUTIFULriJAPAN _
Next Sunday evening prompt

ly at eight o’clock; at the “ First; 
Baptist church, Santa Anna/un- 
der the auspices of the W, M. U.f ' 
Mrs. J..Tom Padgitt will give a- 
stereoptieon lecture on “BeauiS- 
ful Japan,’ ’ and present pictures: 
of the World’s "Sunday School 
Convention. Mrs' Padgitt was a, 
delegate to the World’s Sunday 
School Convention which met in 
Tokiq and wasv privileged to 5 
spend • six months in- the Orient! 
She briqgs back rare 'and'beauti
ful pictures of Japan’s placid Is-

RELIGIOUS REVIVAL
The Presbyterian people o f  

Santa Anna are anxiously look- ? 
ing forward to.a revial meeting' 
which will be in progress h a e  
for two weeks; beginning the 20 
of August. The serviced will be 
held in the Presbyterian church 
U. S. A . and it is the desire o f 
that congregation to extend the 
interest in the * meeting to the 
other’churches of the town and r 
the people in and ardund Santa 
Anna.

W- E. Graham of Greenville ’ 
has been secured to hold the ser
vices, which will be a great suc
cess under so competent a lead- ’ 
er. Every man, woman, and ■ 
child is Hivited andoirged to con- ; 
sider, this rev ia l as holding a 
meshage-foi* each d f thqjh, and' - 
wp are confident that fhisv is a 
great opportunity to hear, good, 
wholesome, inspiring gospel/ 

e \\
NEW DRY GOODS STORE

" IN SiN TA  ANNA i
In this issue will be foimd an  ̂

ad from the Hub Dry Goods Co., ' 
a branch of the chain of, stores 
operated through the state under 
the management and control o f 
L. _ Zweig. Mr. Zweig informs • 
us that he is going to make the 
Santa Anna store" one "of the/ 
leading stores o f his chain, and 
is going to open-this week with " 
a big sale., The News is glad to 
welcome this progressive store 
into our midst, r -- /

TO THE VOTERS OF COLE
MAN COUNTY: /

I take'this means thanking
the-" voters of Coleman County 
for their influence and assis
tance in the July Primary forth®: 
office of County Treasurer., I  
received a  good vote which 
placed me in secend primary, 
August 26th,- for which I  as- - 
sure you I am more than grate- - 
ful to you. And. I further as
sure you that" i f  you see fit  to 
elect me to this office August 26,
I  will attend to the duties o f the 
office id  an honest, square ef
ficient and courteous way- Your 
help,, and influence wjll be ap
preciated beyond.words to ex-, 
press. '

I a myoursito serve,'
Nolan Barmore "* . 

Candidate for County Treasurer.

APPRECIATION
I wish to express my thanks to thosp : 

who supported me in. the Primary, July 
22,.and promise in retum to serve yott 
honorably to the best o f my ability.-—J. 
R. Pe'arce.

"Soviet Russia has an army o f 
1,600,000 men, well armed, well 
equipped, well. drilled, and etS-  
ciently officered, capable of tak
ing the field upon a moment’s 
notice.

How -long will these men, 
trainedfor war, continue in the 
path of peace when the fumes o f 
another war are in the very ass*: 
they breathe?- ! ■

Any child can ask the ques-
, , , .  , , tion, but the wisest of men can-
delightful afternoon which every i not answer
one enjoyed. The next meeting __1______ -
will be with Miss Mildred Pearce!more than’ it is worth, 
and every Idler is anticipating: /  gcfn© _
another busy time. for nothing and is the end’ .
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30SCELLEAN0US ADVERTISING

:-"3TOR RENT—Good 7 room house lo
cated near school building.—H. W. 
Xingsbery. 23-tf..

THE CITY LAUNDRY Will ap- 
ajjeciate your laundry work, 35c 
per dozen.—Mettie Rountree, 
Prop.

FOR SALE— One Double Disc 
plow and one Deering Row Bind
er.— J. E. McClure. ltc.

PASTURAGE—1 have'plenty 
- turage for horses and cattle,-  

, Ringsbery. ' v

of pas- 
-H. W .1 

23-tf.-

FOR SALE OR. TRADE— One 
ten-room house, bath room and 
tub, three porches, two screaned 
in, piped for water.and' gas. Al
so thirty full blood' high .grade 

! goats.—H. W. Kingsbery. 29-tf

FOR SALE—Any part or alt of 
, my land in Coleman county.—W. 

FOR SALE—Black Cow; three 0 - Garrettr 30-8tc
years old; will sell or trade fo r ’

TO THE VOTERS 
MAN COUNTY:

OF COLE-NOTICE
Watch the window in the 

north end of the State Bank 
Building. Will open a first class Last week’s issue of the D-V
pi umbin'g shop in that building I carried a report of the recent 
by Sept. 1st. : audit of the County finances in

Let me figure your work, and which shortage in the account of

~T7

am sure you will be satisfied. 
R. A. Carroll. 30-8tp

the Treasurer was reported; At 1 
first and during the audit this j  
shortage was reported as a great ♦.

, GARAGE NOTICE— During my 
'absence while attending 
i National Guard Encampment

\VATKINS PRODUCTS
1 f you -.want any articles of the 

thet famous . J, It.. Watkjns'products write 
a j. • me. at Santa Anna or call me when

young Jersey.— Porter Clark 
29-4tp.

. UNationai uuara encampment aii
Washing Wanted—Will wash- for '• Austin,,. 1 have arranged ...with wjn |je <ria<i to fill your orders hv mail 
35c per dozen 5c extra ' for Willie Ford to assist in the me-j or in person. ■ Agents wanted to work 
starching. Counterpains and < chankal and repair work ay the. i •;01 n c 
heavy pieces charged e x t r a . . . W e s t . .  Garage—Pick 
Phone 199.— Anna Murray. 28-4t es*-

FOR SALE— Five-room House, FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN— 
new, modern conviences. Bar- Second Hand, 4 burner Oik Cook 
gin.— T. L. Paulson, the Harness Stove. Call for Gregg at News 
Mian. . 31-3tc. office. , .tf.

WOOD— Dry Mesquite wood,i deal.larger than the six hundred 
$1.60 per cord, 2 1-2 miles east:odd dollars as it now stands,- j 
of Live Oak school house.— E. S.i During the audit most of thej 
Haynes. ’ 30-4tc errors were detected and correct-!

ed but limited time has prenent-1 
ed a complete re-check of the fig-j 
ure.s and a-consequent correction, j 
I. can find a competent auditor to i 
f can find acorhpetent..auditor- to I 
go over, the-various accounts and! 
make-the prop.er cross entries to | 
correct. O f V  j

q Meantime 1 have sold my 
wanted-"ati-home,.-the roof from over thej 
>" tf head o f my children and havej

•— , :paid to . the county. $809,53!
LOST— Rim for reflector on Reo. claimed as due from me. The| 
Car, reward to finder if returned: COunty nor my bondsmen will bei 
to. S. D. Harper. -=- lip. in the slighest danger of loosing

E. T . MORRISON’S „

Matress Factory
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

Special Attention to Renovating 
TELEPHONE I$6  COLEMAN, TEXAS

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

l

i

~ 1|

good territory now open. 
■Slaughter.Santa Anna, Texas.

-T. S. 
21-tf.

Clean Cotton Rags 
the News office.

J_ M. B R A D L E Y ’S  P LA C E
For- Peanuts, Popcorn, - 

Hamburgers, Cold Drinks 
and Candies, l

DEPOT STREET

, • /

1 Pi

tlllSfi

VARIETY Increases the Relish of 
Your Daily Meals

VARIETY is one of the attrac
tive features of this store. It 
gives you a wide range of food
stuffs from which to make your 
selections, and enables you to 
serve meals that are quite out 
of the ordinary.

MARSHALL & SONS
“The Store That Makes the Prices”

A<

Phonograph Given AWAY
W e have given out all the keys to 

the $100.00 phonograph, and now the. 
holder of the lucky key will get it.

Monday, August 7
the phonograph will be set out in the store and those 
who have keys may bring them in and try to unlock 
it. Everybody will be given ample time to try out his 
keys as the phonograph will be kept on display for 
30 days.

The first time you come to town bring your keys 
and see if you can unlock, the phonograph. You 
don’t have to bring your keys on Aug. 7. Any time 
between August 7 and September 7 will do.

Childers & Co
S A N TA  ANNA, TEXA S

.U A..

-  j one cent through the error above 
Imentioned, but I realize - under j 
j the law there was’ nothing for 
| nie to do but fix it upf and of] 
i course have done so eheerfuly. I 
I want to assure my supporters 
i and all voters ill Coleman county 
| that there has been no intention- 
lal mismanagement of the Treas
urers office and the worst that 
Leah be charged is some errors in 
| making entries.
! I am asking a chance to re- 
i de.em my home and promise the! 
j most faithful attention to my j 
I office. The support of every ] 
! voter in the run off will be re-j 
i ceived with the utmost; grati-j 
• tude. ... -rH
I Sincerly yours f6r County Treas-j. 
urer, ■ '

- yj

# l§ t--Vbi s

-rriftSw*’.'

r m *T
j  A  V 4

| The extremely high qualify o f the 
? rn'an;;^ marbie oal o f which 

they are arasticaliy carved m ^ :es

n a

. rz nj.rabi-3 as.

: -v /  ■—.-j i - f  '.arieiy
- I  ;v —icixls and is.’’ you

’ ‘ , .jT..;!s a more

r
Mrs. Leila Collins. 
(Politcal ad.)

—-------- i
JAS. T. SMITH 

Santa Anna, Texas.

..........

t”  : J.r : . .** rif. . .. j, *, •

CITATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS .

To-the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Coleman County—Greeting:
- You are hereby commanded to sum
mon M. W; White, by making publi- 

i cation of this citation once in each 
week for lour successive, weeks prer 
vious to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your Gounty, to 
appear at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Coleman County; ■ to 
be holden at the Court House thereof, 
in Coleman, Texas, on the 23rd day 
of October A. D. 1922, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said Court 
on the first day of August, A. D. 1922 
in a suit, numbered on the*!locket~ of 
said ' Court No. 2700, Wherein Stella 
White is Plaintiff, and M. W. White is 
Defendant, and said petition alleging 
that Plaintiff and Defendant were 
married in Brown County. Texas, July 
1, 191J, and separated about eight 
months ago and that Plaintiff - is a 
bona, fide inhabitant of this state and 
resided in this county for more than 
six months before the filing of this 
suit. That during the time the Plain
tiff and Defendant lived together as 
husband and wife, the Defendant, was 
guilty of cruel treatment, excesses and; 
outrages toward Plaintiff such as to 
render their.. living together insup
portable. Plaintift - prays judgment 
for divorce and for the restoration of 
her maiden name, Stella Wells, and 
for general relief. .

Herein Fail Not but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid regular 
term, this writ with your return there
on, showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Coleman, 
Texas, on this the 1st day of August, 
A. D. 1922.— W. E. Gideon, Clerk Dis
trict Court. Coleman Countv, Texas.

31-4tc.

IN THE HEART OF THE CITY

- In-The Minds of The People.

JA Y N E S  & SOUDER
Fo? Paints and Wallpaper. Service and'Hatisfaction, 
-The Reason -Why.. Let’s Figure Your Bill Complete. 

Phones 226 and 244.-

-_A“

new tire prices
—lowest cost mileage ever known,

■ No. 882 i
Citation on Application for Letters-of i 

Guardianship t
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sherili or anŷ  Constable of ; 
Coleman County—Greeting: :i

You are hereby commanded to cause , 
to be published <fnce: each week Tor ten ! 
days, before the return day.hereof, ini 
some newspaper ol general circulation, 
which has been continuously and reg- < 
ulary published. lor a period - of not i 
less thafi one year in Coleman County, 
Texas, the tolipwing notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To all persons mtersted in the estate, 
of T. J. Harrod, Raymond Harrod, and 
Ernest Harrod, minors, J. W. Ashley; 
has filed in the County Court of Cole-- 
man-County, an application for Letters ! 
of Guardianship.of the persons and es-~ 
tale of -said minors and has been on 
this- date appointed temporaiw guar
dian of the persons and estates of said, 
minors; and the order of his appoint-j 
ment provides that unless the same is , 
contested at the next regular term of 
this Court after service of citation 
such appointment shall become per-C 
manent; which application: will be 
heard at the next term of said Court, 
commencing on the 1st Monday in 
September A. D. 1922, the same being: 
the 4th day of September. 1922 at the 
Court House thereof, in Coleman, Tex
as. at which time all persons interest- , 
ed in said Estate may appear'and con-: 
test said application, should they d e 
sire to do so. ■.

Herein iud not, hut have you before 
said Court on'the said first day of the 
next term thereof this .Writ, with your , 
return thereon, -showing how you have 
executed the same.

WITNESS L. Emet Walker. Clerk 
of the County Court of Coleman Coun
ty. . . - - - ---'V

Given -under my hand anil the seal! 
of said Court, at office in' Coleman, i 
Texas, this the 10th day of July, A, D. i 
1922.—L. Emet Walker, Clerk County 
■Court, Coleman.County-, Texas. ] 
•By. V. Rawlins. Gilliland Deputy..2t.

T h e new  base line tire prices established by  
G oodrich , effective July 20th, give Motorists a 
definite, guide to  tire prices as G ood rich  T ires 
are the definite standard o f  T irq  quaHty. T h ey  
k n ow  n o w  they can bu y  the' very  "Best tire— 
the on e  ̂ quality Silvertow n— the tire that has 
ahyays held  its leadership because — it wears 
longer, looks better, and because, mileage con 
sidered, it-Costs less than any other tire at any 
price. Dealers have been quick to poin t o u tto  
their customers the big advantage an d  e co n o m y , 
o f  buying -

i i i v c r t o w n
§t such base lines prices as these:

Cords
SIZE BASELINE

PRICE X SIZE BASE LINE 
PRICE

30 x 31 Cl.
31 x^3.85 Cl. 
30 x -*31 S. B,
32 x 3i “ 
3 1 x 4  “
32 x 4 “
33 x 4  “  -

$13.5(0
15.95
15.95
22.95 
26.45 
29.15 
30.05

34 x 4 S* B. 
3 2 x 4 *  
33x4|- “  
34 x 4\ 
35 x4 |  “  
33 x 5 “ 

' 3 5 x 5  “

$30.85
37.70 
38.55 
3 9 3 0
40.70 
46.95

‘ 4930~

New base line prices are also effective oiil T 
Goodrich Fabric Tires

' SIZE BASELINE
PRICE SIZE BASE LINS '' 

PRICE - J

30 x 3 “55” 
30 x 3 ; “ 55”
1 7  v 'll.' S. U.>̂V .

$9,65 
' 10.65 

16.30

32 x A ,4lvSv«
33 x-,4 “ 

" 3 4 x 4  “

$2130
22.35
22.85

No extra charge;foe-excise tax. This' tax is paid by Goodrich -

See your dealer, and place your order NOW 
foY your G ood rich  tire -requirements.

THE B. E, GOODRICH RUBBER CO., Airon, Okie
SILVERTOWN CORDS FABRICS TUBES ACCESSORIES

C-, a-, ?■ - ?• ^

^I '  ■■ ' ' ' ' i s .  r' -i"?



THE SANTA ANNA NEWS
WB&

m m  A ANNA NEWS
One year in^Colemaa county..__ $1.00
SL& 'months m Coleman county....... 60c

•'■ 'Ose year outside o f county.,........$i‘-;50
(Payable in advance.)

No subscription taken outside o f the 
: . ctioatr. for less than six months.

Advertising rates 25c and 80c per 
fads.

' Local notices ten cents per line for 
- .  each insertion.

- Obituaries, Cards o f Thanks and 
l?«SoluftU>ns o f Respect are charged 

^|fi.one-half the regular ^rate.

- L  3. GREGG, Editor and Publisher
Friday, August 4, 1922

Entered at the Post Office at S:inta 
■ Anna, Texas, as Second Class Mail.

The Central West Texas I. O. 
Q. F. and Rebekah Association 
of this district met in Brown- 
wood last week in their seven
teenth annual convention, and 
held a very interesting session. 
There were fifteen subordinate

J. J. Gregg, Ben Parker, F. N. 
Majr, S. J. Pieratt, O. T. Laws, 
Jess Garrett, Mesdames W. T. 
Vinson, Crenshaw, W. T. Bell, F. 
N. May, John Hensley, and Mis
ses Ruby Brannan, Annie Lou 
Parker, Lucille' May, Kate May, 
Gorden Owens, Vada Crenshaw, 
Jimmie Vinson', Maud' Bowers-, 
Faye and Maude Childers, Inez 
Richardson, Willie “ Mae Sims, 
Gladys Lackey and Gertrude 
Baker.

ceive the paper as long as the 
present management has the pa
per in_charge, and may you con
tinue to find pleasure in reading 
the local happenings in your 
community as reported by the 
local press.... We appreciate your 
kind letter and are_proud to 
have your' good will, which is 
valued much more than gold.— 
Editor. • /

“The present industrial unrest 
is a challenge to the church,"
said- Dr. A. E. Craig, pastor of 
the Trinity M. Ev Church pi 
Evangsville, Ind., at a confer
ence of Chicago ministers of the 
Methodist Episcopal church here 
today.”-- News dispatchy from

lodges represented with a dele-
-gation of about 150 delegates.)shape if she had the funds

The News acknowledges re
ceipt of a good letter from Grand 
mother Thornton, in which- she 
extends her good will-for,our en
deavor to get the weeds cut and 
the town cleaned up, ajicl she al
so, agrees with the-article printed-Chicago.- : ■- y'-
in a previous-issue of the: News?; Yes, it is a challenge to -the!
signed by a citizen; Grandma!church, for the church has been separate, let us recognize . the 
says she has always .kept- --her .depending-. ..too- much o.n legisla- rights of file state and - the in
premises cleaned up as long asjtion to reform people. • It.is al- dividual, and let the church 

{she was able to do the work; and j so a- challenge to the wisdom of.j preach “ Christ and’ Him cruci- 
bvould still keep.them in better our statesmen, who have wan-j fied”  and everythiig will come -

to idem! far from" the. path of the! around all-right.— Walters Okla. |

W E
Make ah Extra Effort 3 

To Give Our

Customers Service
Because we feel like you are due the 
Service and Quality theit |oes with our

The next session of the associa-Jhire the work done with. One] fathers in assuming powers of! Herald.
: tion wiU be,held in Comanche ! sad feature about her-letter was, j government never contemplated j ------—----- :— —  X
ssome time during "the month of; that she had been reading the; by the founders: of this; republic. [TO THE VOTERS OF SANTA! J5 
July 1923. A large number of i News every since she has lived Proper respect i’oi; the good . olcLAnna, will-say I appreciate lhej.JJ

doctrine of state rights with less: vote I receivevd on the 22 ofjjgj 
attempt tp'-;Qyemdg.- îi.e;:-.. îil -of; July; and will also say that I . am j

Call us and give, us this month's Gro
cery Bill and you will be convinced.

‘the members of the Santa Anna) in the county, but due to a re
lodges attended and all report a cent cripple, she has not been 
nice time. Hon. S. J.-Pieratt able to save money enough to 
was honored with the office of renew her subscription. Well,

the people m 
concern would .

matters of 
have saved

first vice-president for the en- , Grandma, youn News will contin-j country 
suing teym. Among those that ue to come to your address, as.' unrest, 
we can call to mind at this time the editor has ordered your

local; still in the race. Anything that 
this! my friends at Santa Anna can do

name lessened it to - a marked degree, 
were W. M. Bell, W. T. Vinson, placed on the honor list to re-! Let us keep church and state

from such a period of I for me on August 26 will be ap- 
or at least, would have predated bv me. •

MARLIN SMITH.- 
Political ad.
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Hunter Bros.
48—“The Home of Good Eats”—48
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erciless Swing Of The Axe
The Hub Dry 

Goods Company
Announce the Opening bf 

their New Store in 
SANTA ANNA, TEXAS

Sale Opens Satur
day Morning,

Aug. 5th, at Nine O'clock 
This Store Opens it's Doors 
for Business with a Big Sale

New Store; New People; New Goods; New Prices
LOOK! LOOK! For our big Four-Page Circular that is being mailed on 
every Rural Route in this trade territory; also put in every P. O. mail box in 
Santa Anna, and scattered broadcast over the county. You .will find price 
lists in this Big Circular as far as space will permit. Sales People Wanted. 
See Sales Manager. y ^

J. N MEDLOCK 
Sales Manager ANNOUNCEMENT! . ••• h■ ■

■ A NEW DRY GOODS STORE FOR SANTA ANNA, The Hub Dry Goods Company Cluffin of Stores is well aitd favorably1 known 
throughout this country, as they operate a Big chair of stores in Texas. Mr. Zweig is Manager, Buyer and Prop, of this negLStore that- 
is opening’ up in Santa Anna, he is also the same at -the Coleman Store, an has just returned from the Eastern Markets. Mr. Zweig 
told the ad man when he returned that, when Ire left for Eastern Markets that lie never saw better prospects for cr-ops în this territory 
since he had been in this-country, and therefore, he bought heavy for Fall and Winter trade for both the Santa Anna and Coleman 
Stores, so you will find when this stock is complete that he has one of the largest and best assorted Stocks of Dry Goods dii v Santa 
Anna, and also the Coleman Store, and when at either place.be sure apd keep your eye on the Hub DryGoods for Bargains.
Zweig bought, while in Market, some Special Snaps and Bargains of seasonable Merchandise bought from the Big' Jobbers and 
Wholesale Houses, at way under their regTilar value in their1 Big Clearing Sales, to go in his Opening.Sale in Santa Anna at way under; 
their real valiie. so come to this sale expecting the greatest Bargains you have seen in.Santa Anna this season, you will not be dis
appointed, your expectations shall be exceeded in every instance. The reason this store- is Opening it’s door's with a Big Sale is, we 
want to get acquainted with all the people in, Santa Anna and this trade territory, so come around whether* you wish to buy or not, we 
are anxious to meet you and show you through. The lid is off at this Store. You are welcome here. - COME!

¥ ¥ ¥ ?

Saturday morning;, when we open the Big Sale at 9 o’clock, we will 
drop 10 Balloons from the top of- the Store Building. Five of these Balloons 
will have a tickets tied to it giving the holder of same $1.00 worth of Mer
chandise FREE. the other five tickets will be blank. Remember only 
five of these Balloons will have the $1.00 ticket on them, the other five will 
be blanks. Come see the fun and catch a Balloon, and $ LOO: worth of Mer
chandise FREE! COME! At 9 A. M.

At three o’clock Saturday, afternoon, the opening-day of the Big 
Sale, we will drop. 10 more Balloons from, the top of Store Building. Five of 
these Balloons will have a ticket tied to them with a ticket entitling you to 
$1.00 worth of Merchandise FREE. The other five tickets will be blank. 
Only five of these Balloons will have the $1.00 tickets on them. Be here at 
-1 P. M. and see the-fun, catch a Balloon and a $1.00 worth of Merchandise 
Free! COME! . - "

HUB DRY GOODS COMPANY SANTA ANNA  
T E X A S y - *



Pocket Knivef
i  Maize Knives, Stock Knives, 

Boy Scout, Pen Knives

150 Patterns to Select From
■ . '  I  ■ - ■ -• : V . .

We Take Pleasure in Supplying the 
Man Who Cares

I , A  Sale is Never Complete 
Until Customer is Satisfied

W. 11. Kelley &Co.
w/Ncm$rm store

SPECIALS
New Lot Voile and Batiste Drsesses

Priced Special $2*65
Good Assortment Ladies’ and Misses’ 

Gingham Dresses. Selling cheap.

Men’s Straw Hats and £>ilk Ties selling 
at H A LF PRICE.

Men’s Athletic union suits, best quality 
at very low prices.

3uits Tailored to order, some extra 
good bargains offered now.

Eastman Kodaks, Films, full line, fin
ishing work done. Send us your order.

Watch this Space for Specials each week

POLK BROS.
>0 0 0  I

Toni Campbell and family re- 
l turned last week from Palestine, 
Texas, where they attended a 

-family reunion, an account of 
’ which is given in another column 
‘ oi this paper.
| The News editor was accom
panied bv S. A. 'Harrell and son 
to. Rockwood last Sunday to the 
Eastern District singing con
vention. The  ̂Rockwood people 
provided well, for the convention 
and we pronounce it a success. 
A large crowd attended and 
plenty of dinner 'was provided 
for all, in.fact, there was dinner 
enough for several hundred more 
than were present. - - .'
• Mrs. H. W. Kingsbery re

turned Monday from an extended 
visit . with relatives in Grand- 
bery.

Mr. and Mrs” Ed Sewell visit
ed relatives in Zephyr. Sunday

■ R. D. Moore and daughter, 
Maurine, of Fort Worth,' .are 
visiting relatives in Santa Anna

Arel Bertrand, proprietor of 
the Bertrand Cafe, has our 
thanks for calling in this week 
and renewing his subscription to 
the News.

Chas. Oakes is assessing taxes 
for the City and School this 
week.

F. E. Adams, wife and daugh
ter, Miss Frankie of Comanche, 
visited in the Grady Adams 
home this week.

Mrs. Chapman of Travis, Tex
as, visited her sister, Mrs. T. T. 
McCreary this week.

Mrs. C. H. McCreary of Rock- 
wood visited in the honfe of Mrs. 
T. T. McCreary this week.

Our local correspondents are 
urged to get their contributions 
in to this office early in the 
week. Last week after we had 
closed the. forms and were ready 
to print two community corres
pondence came in and we went to 
the trouble to unlock the forms 
and use them, now this week 
just as we are ready to go to 
press two more comes in, but we 
cannot afford this trouble every, 
week. Please see to it that your 
correspondence are mailed / not 
later than Tuesday of each week," 
and then we will get to use them 
regular.— Editor.

» »  » ♦ »  ♦ » * ♦ • I
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TOMORROW is a word 
not found in the  ̂

Dictionary of SUCCESS.

Friday afternoon, members of 
the Junior Music Study Club 
gathered at the home of our di
rector, Mrs. 'Mike Meyer, and 
left for a stroll into the woods. 
We finally landed at the home of 
Mrs. O. B. Rude where her swim
ming pool was most inviting and 
until dark we enjoyed the water. 
Then a delicious supper was 
spread .for 20 o f us, consisting 
of fried chicken, deviled eggs

Santa Anna, Texas
X♦-* « *-♦ ♦-* » » « « » ‘
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Mr. and Mrs.. Roberts of Brook 
Smith spent the week with Mrs. 
Jewel Densman.

A large crowd from here at
tended the singing convention at 
Rockwood Sunday. Had plenty 
of dinner and plenty of good 
singing.

Mrs. J. A. Parish spent Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. J; E. 
McClure.

Mrs. L. D. Gober spent Satur
day night with her daughter, 
Mrs. Tucker Newman. I

Miss Bertha Parish called on 
Miss Francis Densman Monday.

Misses Hattie Strickland and 
Exie " Kendrick spent Friday 
night with the Kinser .girls.

Novel and Francis Densman 
took supper with Walter Tuck-

CAUGHT IN THE 
ROUND-UP

• D. N. Farrow of San Angelo 
visited E. H. Farrow and family 
here this week.

Emmet Farrow and son have 
returned from a visit at Miles.

J. P. Maybery and family re-

Whon community visited several 
days with her son, J. G. William
son and family this week.
, Mrs. J. E. Spencer is visiting 
in Canadian, Texas.

Mrs. W. W. Priest of Pear 
Valley is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. - Crenshaw. She and Miss 
Vada Crenshaw spent part of 
week in Sweetwater visiting rel-

sandwiches, Ragsdale’s famous jer of Cross Roads Sunday nighty 
bread and cakes, iced water mel- j George Bivins called on Pres- 
ons. We musn’t forget to m e n - 1 ton Parish Thursday, 
tion the genersity of Mrs. Rude! . SMILES. ..
who made a big freezer o f ice j ~'
Cream for the bunch— and it wasj "A movement to reform the mod-
good. We were then invited to —  ; '
Mrs. Rude’s home where violin 
trios, duets, and solos were play
ed by members and song sung 
by all. Chaperons were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ragsdale, Mr.and Mrs. Mike 
Meyer and Mrs. Joiner.— One 
Present.

a news item. Whatdeyemean, 
form ? Why not abolish ?

re-

When hot, tired and oiit of sorts 
nothing restores your'pep: and 
temper quite as quickly or as-ef* 
fectually as a dish of .cool, re
freshing

ICE CREAM : J
Top it o ff with some of odr de
licious cdnfections and you will 
feel like a new person.

Everything we SelLor serve is 
of the best.'

HUNTER DRUG STORE 
C. K. Hunter, Prop.

Don’t be too hasty in con-, 
denahing the fellow whose con
science troubles him. Possibly? 
he is_ to be admired.

A
WILL BELL

©ray Line.
We haul Anything 

* Phone 114.

TFire and Tornado Insurance

W. E. BAXTER

Santa Anna, Texas.

A.C. W O O DW AR D

INSURANCE LOANS

turned to their home in Fisher j atives 
r county last Saturday after a few: ■ Mr.'and Mrs. Evans of Talpa 
• days visit with the Barton broth-j are visiting their daughter Mrs.' 
*ers out on the Barton ranch. Mr.; Hale and family r
Maybery lived in this vicinity, c  W .Woodruff and family,R.1

"Se^fra  ̂ afr)' , , . 'D. Moore and family, Fardi
Mrs. A. W. Mosely who has Barnes and family and Dr. Seal v I 

been living m Rockwood, has and family spent several dav‘.;
f°  Rochelle and orders ]asf . week camping .near-Chris-1 

the News to her address for an- toval are report a nice time .
\other year.

- Mrs. Lawrence Lowe visited 
in Brownwood Wednesday.

Mrs. J. T. Pope , and children 
.are visiting relatives in Tuscola.

Miss Velma Tate of Comanche 
is visiting her aunts, Mesdames 

.Mzllhollen and S. W. Childers.
.Mrs. Mirian Prickett visited 

inBrownwood Tuesday.
Stafford Baxter had business 

In Dallas this week.
: • Bettie Blue returned
Saturday night from a month's 

and vacation at Palmer 
Itf:

J. A.' Wi!llams of the day/

Your‘ attention- is called to 
our Magazine sectionrthis week/ 
which we think -is well filled' 
with interesting news.

Mrs. G. A. Shockley is in Dal
las this week, purchasing her fall 
and winter stock of millinery 
goods.

G. W. Fauikner returned last 
week from College Station where 
he took a six weeks course in 
cotton classing at the A. &-M. 
College.

Curtis Collins of the Live Oak 
community was among the busi

ness- caltefs at this office Tues-

* LIVE OAK NEWS
Miss Mary Miles of Brooke- 

smith spent Monday night with 
Mrs. Jewel Densman.'.

To mand Tucker Newman 
motored to Brownwood Tuesday 
on business.

'Miss Hattie Strickland of Sil
ver Valley spent a few days in 
this community last week visit
ing relatives and friends.

Mrs. Charlie Shield and Miss 
Ollie Shield called on Miss Ber
tha Parish Saturday. '

Misses Libbie and Fannie Kin- 
ser left Saturday for Sherwood 
to visit relative's.

Everett Parish spent Satur
day night with Harper Fowler at 
Plairiview.

Miss Madora Kirkpatrick spent 
Thursday night with Miss Bessie 
Newman.

S. D. Harper Jr., called on Roy 
Newman Sunday.
: Mrs. Edgar Henderson who 
has been visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Cannon, will ret urn to her. 
home at Lost Creek the latter 
part, of the week.

Mrs. Tom Newman and fami
ly, Mrs. Virgil Newman, Mr. and- 
Mrs. J. A‘. Parish and family, 
Miss Madora Kirkpatrick-and 
Messrs. Dock Armer. and Ray 
McClellan spent Friday on Home 
Greek enjoying themselves eat
ing water melons, boat riding, 
bathing and singing. Afterward 
the young folks attended a party 
at Mrs. Virgil Newman’s and 
enjoyed themselves very much.

Mr. Bobo and Robert Green 
and wife, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Featherston attended the sing
ing at Live Oak Thursday night.

i
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How Fortunes Grow
They begin by DEPOSITS of money 

you can SPARE—Finally you find your
self solid for old age: pr for a business 
prospect.

It is common sense^that make dol
lars and enough dollars make" a FOR
TUNE. , ■ -

If you ever expect to have  ̂a Jbarrel ^of money 
you must use Common Sense and bank ^regularly a 
Part of your income.  ̂ ^

We solicit the opportunity to assist yqu;

THE

C. W. WOODRUFF, Cashier


